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M'en about ta ombark lie was accosted by
a mariner, by naine Tiiomac, who having
approachied the king, presonted hinm with a
hiaidsonîe guit, asnd thus addrosscd him : -
" Sire, my namoe is 'rhomais, the pilot, and
my father Stephen aiso followed the saine oc.
cupation. lie his served your Majesty vvell
aud ling.-WlîicnWýilliain the caiîqueror sailed
from '.his part, it was lie who conducted the
ship whiciî bore your illhîstrious father acros
the sca ; lie fouglit cinder his banner ; lie aid-
cdl him in tise confliçt, and undor tho blessing
of hearon helpèd Io achsievo tho victory. Per-
mit mie, tieson oh gracious king, to have the
sanie post %vl ic!s the good King William bo-
sto%,çed up.in îny fatiser. 1 have at your royal
service a brave sbip;- she is stout, newly biulît,
and maned by fifty vigorous and expert sea-
men." Theking answered hlim-"4 Friend, 1
have alrcady chosen a ship, and cannot chan cre
it ; but, in order ta testify our senso of your
l'îyalty, anid of the fi'lelity of yaur family to
cair rnyal h:use, ive will confide to yau the
charge of transporting to our kingdomi aur twa
sans, Williamn and. Richard, ansd our dearest
daughter Adele. Guard thein as you wouli
vurselves -tbey 4re dearer to us tlan anr lue !
You wili likewiie have a numbor of aur prin-
cipal nobility anîd courtiers, and the bulk of
iny treasuro. Go now-bo vigilant and be
c3ireful."'

The gallant barl, ehici carried the monarch
cf ITriaisi s!oertly aiter got under weigli. Slie

suo n out of siglît, and reached Northampton
in saféty carly next morning.

The Le Mlarche Nef îsnhappily remaiiod
belsiid ;thie sailors ovcrjoyed at tîseir good
fortune in isavingr so rich a freigh1, gave
thteins2lvos up (o ai] kinds of rnorrinaont, ansd
ta expressions of extravagant joy. Unfortti.
eately a largo quantity of wino was distributod
hsnoig thsom. They surround tue young
,rinces, anti ttstify their attacTsment; and thoir
"aflsure by dancing aid singing. At length
'.0 priuccs rctire ta rest, but the reveiry alla

lirtis continuoed on dock for somne timne fter.

The signal for departuro lagiven, and (lie
ill.f.sted vessel is seen at hast ta sal. Sho
shoots like an arrow througi tho water. She
grows loss and less distinct, and is hast at length
in te receding distance. Besicles tise taprin-
ces and their sister Adele, aie had liiewist, on
board as pasengers oighteen ladies of the court,
tho %vivcs or dauglier of the mostconsiderablo
of the nobles and iearied mon, and other dis-
tinguished pinsons, one huiîdred and four bar-
ons and citevaliers. tlîe flower of tlîe armies of
Normnandy -and Engiand, ia ail about tlsreo
hundred persans.

There were many, however, more ptovident.
and wîae, wvho absolutely rcftisedj.!embark iii
(ho Le Blanche Nef. Tisey would net consent
ta commit their lives ta tho keepir.g of mon
who ivere eitîtor insensible ta thc calis ai duty,
and seemned deprived o aiciur reason-wha,
salit hie historian.insbead of attonding ta tîte
adjusting of the sailsa 'ni trimmig of thse ship,
iistlessiy iolled upon tho benches or look posses-
sion ai the cuffers tbat iîscumbered. the deck.

At (he given signal sIte starts with ardor
froni the quay. The Le Bi1 ache Nef recedos.
rapidly frein tqc' shoare, amidst (ho acclama-
tions af the peoaple : but in the nmoment af on-
tering the bay oi CaLte, now Gatteville, wlîilst
(ho rowers, ln a state of c.mplete intoxication,
employed ail their strongth ta avertake tise
king, which they madle 'it a paint ai honor ta
do, tho bift aide of tise ship struck aclainst a
rock with such force that th e ses im n ned:ate1y
entered and cavered a great part ttioreof. Thse
rock was caîled Qîîilleboeif; tho bummif. ai
it was rouud and white, andi coulit be sce nt
te ebbing ai te Lido. A cry of distress %vas

uttered tîte same manment framn ail (ho passon.
gers. It rosa over the waters-lt was heard on
LIse shere-but noasuccor camne, becauase nane
couid divine iLs cause. Dismay Look poýszs-
sien af every mind, the stoutoat iseart wasi sp-
palled, darkness; broeded aver tha scene, and
tue utm'ost confusion prevailod on boakd.
Tihomas tîse pilet, tise ill-starrod author of lsis
great. disaster, souglît fur the princes ; T ie
hiurrios (hem, ino a boat-Fe is about eo has-


